
'r) THE VOYAGE OF 1I.M.S. CHALLENGER.

north of Papua (Jpete/fa (lUfI)I!(( ) The genus Bo/da)a(, Stp., is 1)crlIaps the nearest

ally of these two forms, hut its differences

£ from them are many and important.
"The genus Eleclone furnished two new

species, both ChilractCF1S(ftl by a short,)Sturn)y

contour and by arms webbed half-way to

the extremities ; one was obtained near the

Antarctic Circle, (le1jth 1950 fathoms, the

other in the South Atlantic (Station 30)

froom a. depth of 600 fathoms ; while sonic

1)ortiOflS of a large Oetopod, which were

picked up 011 the surface of the North

- Atlantic, beyond all reasonal)le (IOU1 Ot once

formed part of an imliVi(lual of the curious

, Alijo.us inolli, Verrill.

The Decapoda. yielded, oil the whole,
Fit;. 107.-Jpete11a Ji "'. Ii. geii, et sp. natural

fewer striking novelties than the Vctojoda.
One of the most curious is a small creature from the Southern Ocean, which has been

ca

measures about 5 c1n. in

lled Bath yteu U;

';;
(see fig. 108); it

'(lU(l11 ;

tentacles ; the body is suhicvli tidrical, taperiiig
\. /P to a blunt 1)onlt. behind, \\-here are situated

two small rounded fins. The head is broad,

with prominent eves, and there is a very large
raI niembrauue provided with suckers. The

arnis are very short, the ioiigest not quite

I " reaching 1 ciii., aIl(l the SUckt'15 are minute
and arranged luseriallv ; the tentacle, a bout

&'(iiial the body in leiigtli, and have 110 ('1111)5,

but gradually I aper to a all t arnied with
-" numerous Ve1 sinai! suckers like those of

i-iny Sepiw. The funnel provicied with In,

valve, and the pull resembles that of Oii; nat

stiephe.i'.
The structure 0)1 this lorni seems to adapt

Fio. 108. -/Ja(/nfleu(/j gii. et ",p. inituini - it hot' life t t 01e1)tliS, zind to justify the
belief'




171
that it really came fF0 OUl the dept Ii

reached by the dredge (1600 fittluauis) the small tins ale in marked ol Uiti'ast to)
those of pelagic pecies, while the small suckers :miiol delicate tentacles are ejtialiy little
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